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  30 patients of unilateral renal hematuria with normal findings on IVP were examined by ggmTc－
DMSA renal scintigraphy censisting of early and late ipaages． Early image demonstrates cortical
bloed perfusion and late one does cortical functioning rnass． According to the combination of abnermal
findings of either early or late image， these patients were classified into 4 groups． Eighteen cases
out of 30 showed abnormalities in both early and late images． Six cases revealed normal findings
of both images， suggesting that this group should enter the category of so called essential renal hema－
turia． Bleeding side in those patient paralleled the lateralization of abnormal images． This study
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一Tpp一瞬C max： maxirnum count
Tmax： time for C max after ．injection of DMSA
Tmax者・time f・r者C max after而ecti。・・f DMSA
Up slope： C max／T max tu Tan e
fC 90 sec ： total count until 90 seconds after
  injection of DMSA ’
C 90 sec ： count at 90 seconds after injection
  of DMSA
丁Pl ：time for plateau count afte「injection
  of DMSA



























Table 1．99mTc－DMSA renogram： normal control
values．
Right KidneyL ft Kidney
T。，、（seω 7．5±2，5




Cgo sec 170＝ヒ15 168±18
∫c、。5ec 14000土128414351±1318
｛ n＝ 20 ： Normal Contrei ）
Table 2． Renal bleeding （type 1 and type II）． DMSA renogram values．
Earlyima雪e Late image（99mTc－DMSARenal Uptake（％））
Type（1）Healthy sidePathobgical sideHealthy sidePatholoεical side
T閉ax〔5ec）7，4土1．1
C頃ax 206士14









Table 3． Renal bleeding （type III and type IV）． DMSA renegrarn values．
Earlymage Laカe ima雪e（99臨鋼語，〔鬼1Type（皿）Healthy sidePathol。雪ical sideHealthy sldePatholo雪ical side
Tmax（sec）7，6±1．2 5．8士0．9
Cmax 206土18180土14


















































ムで，右腎のT皿ax 5・lsec， Cmax 180 c．P．m．／sec， Tp1
14・lfsec，∫Cgosee l2，000 c．P．m．で，左腎のTmax 7．7
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early image late iraage
 Fig． 2． 99mTc－DMSA renal scintigram． Renal bleeding （Type 1）．
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IVP
 IVP and selective angicgraphy． Renal bleeding （Type IV）．
early image
         Fig． 6．
 また30症例中，膀胱鏡で出血側を確認した症例は，
Type I 6｛列， Type II 4｛列， Type III 2例Type IV
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